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Please put these d.ates in your d'iary t

Sunday, 1.5th Seqtember, 2.50 po, Itieet at th.e tilIheatsheaf in Raby

,foraGUIIEQ,UA.ILr.ouA0BABY,ledbyCliveEdwards'
If you missed Clivet s very interesting walk in June, here
is your chance to join the repeat perfofllance"

Mond.ayr 15th 0,c-t-gber, &t the ?arkgate Hotel"
At 7.70 prrr the Annual General }/Ieeting, followed by

at 8 prrrr BURT0N in tllIRRAL, a talk by Edward Hilditch.
Edward. is Chairman of the Burton & South lYirraL local
History society and one of the authors of their highly
acclaimed boolr on the history of the vil-lage.

Monday, l?th.Novembe{, I pm at the Parkgate llotel,
The at the I'AIY I4YT.R .AR[- S4]rlERY

will be deseribed" for us by Lucy trIlood''

Monday, 7r* D?cenbPr,, starting at 7.3O Pmr

4 CgNCERT Ev the SCI!OO], CI{01R in the CIIAPXI' of
MosrYN Hoggs qcHo0l.

The choir, who have sung in the cathed.rals of Chester, Carlisle
and T.riverpooi this year, will entertain us from their repertoirel
a:**"tuO by their clroirmaster, D1vi1i trlrench. Their organistt
iftifi.p Ben[ow, who is a membei of the Society, has promised" to
it;t 3o*" so16 organ pieces while the choi,r regains its breath.
the" aridience will-have the opportunity to join in some carols.

please note the earlier time. If- you arrive by cart enter_ the
scnoof grounds opposite Neston Cricket Clu!.and.^you will see the
ofra,pul;+ tfr" end'of the drive. You will- find. its entrance on its
right-hand stde .,---"foq 

may also enter the school building through the door on the
parade immediately next to the Ship Hotel. There will be stewards
to-t"fr"-you from ifris door to the -chapel, between 7 pm and 7,30 Po'
After 7.3a pm this door has to be 1.ockede ,

T6e Mayoi', Councillor Norman Ange1, has kindly consented to
be presen.t.

0offee will be available after the concert'

If anyone needs TRAI{SPORI
IVIrs Clarke t 336

to reach our meetingst
10 69do ri



Distant EarlY Warning
We shall be holding a CIIEESE and WINE

?AR[Y on Mond.ay, 2]-st January ]9q? at Brooke House, The ?arad'e,
ii"Gri;"---,ril; iropu that Racsier_Dingwall (who.iryas kept from-us
ir.t"y"ar by i-fi,ir"s*) yifl be able to entertain us on that day"

you will """ui"" i tett"" just after Christmas, giving the
iietai].s.

Our Meeting P1ace
we be meeting at the Boat Houset
given the staff ttrere a sma11-

rnrElcome we have always received-
House in 1978.

No longer shall
which has been sold. Mrs Clarke has
to.ken of our grati&ud e f or the warm
s.Xrre,e we started. meeting at the Boat

?eter Barnes, who sold the Boat House and has acquired t!e--
Parkgate Hot"i,'ir*" most generously^invited the Society to, f ollow
hi*,"thus retui'nittg in ta6t to our-first meeting place" At the
AGI{ on 15th Octotei we hope to present Mr Barnes with a tangible
expression of our thanks for his kindness c

Meanwhile, the Boat House will be refurbished with.a new im?se
and. menu intended, to appeal to a younger (nut ad.ult-t)-c1ie:rtelet
Have no fearr--{frougt}r 'itre new ownersr the brewers Ietle^y lValker,
have taken the troiile to arrange a meeting with 99me of this
Societyrs officers and show us {heir p1ans. No a}teration's are
propou""A for the outsid"e, except tor i Uit of colour (and we hav-e

*avised againsl splashing on too much of that t ) an6 the internqX
A"*ii" prSmises to fe atlractive" lYe feel encouraged that the neut

owners seem sensitive to loca1 opinion. ''1'':

Yes. MinisterkThesecond.roundinourattempttoimprovethg
parking sifuation on the approach-to the 01d Qgay-corn'er started'
ivttn a-Ietter to the 1Viinistiy of Transport to find out why we

may not have yellow lines (to wa-rn motorists they.canrt park) as
*"il a" doubl"e white lines, vrhich prevent overtaking but also
;;;;y *t oit-negl ecteO. prohibition on parki*g" - \ifle received' a most
helptul respons6 from the l,[inisiry which explained the position
in &.etail. In short, the law d.oes permit both.type-s of line
tog;tlr."-("orrtr*ry to advice give,,? at this end) although the
I.{inistry reconmends against the mixture.

Ile have besn monitoring the parking on this stretch throughout
the sunmer, and. if we thiik the evidence justifies another approach
to the Highways Conuibtee, we shalJ. try again'

Diecussions

committ ee.
Our current councillor, I'Irs Brenda

helpful in discussing our queries and'
enquiries on our behaLf.

In our last Newsletter we reported some very helpful
conversations between the committee and a number of people whose
id.eas may be of value to Parkgate. These discussions have
eontinueb." Geoff Toppr our retiring council1or, explained' a
,,",i"tyof1oca1goverrrmentproceduiesandpo1iciestous:We
have fbund him a [reat help during his years 9n- t!". courteil, and
;; earnestly hope that fre witt retain a forceful interest in the
loca1 scene: TA this end, we have invited him to join our

Dowding, has also been vety
problems, and in makin$



Our most important of these meetings has discussed the posstbilit-
ies of a visitorst Centre at ?arkgatel The chance to establisli one
is still distant and vague - perfrlps it will remain so andlwe
can claim no more at pr6sent ttran in attempt to focus the id"ea in
receptive minds, To tttis end we arranged, *i!E the help of ,the
Dire6tor of Cheshirets Countryside and Recreation departmen-t, q.

discussion which includ.ed replesentatives of our ornn Borough
Councilt s plaruring departmentr of lTirral Borough Couneil (for_!lr.u
lVirral Country i"ii.1 , the County Council, the Civic Trlulr-a+d tlS
ioy"f- Society" for the ?rotection of Bird.s. We are grateful to all
th"ese people- for their interest and good advice'

I[e hope we may have e]-arified the issues and possihilitles P
little" This is-a long-term proiect to which we shall apply sgoe
discreet pressure at intervals.

llttoral litter (shorelY not I )
Sorry, but one has to trY to

joke about this seemingly intraetable problem.

0n 2nd June we organised a clean-up of the marsh along the se?
wa1l, prurpted by the generous offer by a member of the-Society.of
a fo"r;| anO driirer. We are Srateful not ol1y for the lorry but
for th"e considerable help provided by the local Cub packs.
]r1le are read.y enough to organise these sorties against the
besieging fitterr-but we ire aware that -our long_-suffering members
have [roiln rather tired of picking up other peoplets discards,
year after year, with no observable improvenoent" One answer, we
irave often irope&, would be to persuade the loca1 authority- to
accept some risp6nsibility for the appearance of the foreshore,
Yfe ha.ve an id.ea on this h-ead, and lve are discreetly pushing it"

Another point we have constantly pushed over the years ig our
need for moie 1itter bins of a design suited to a conservation
area as vrell as a windy and seagulllfrequented qq9t. Reeently that
chunlqr concrete bin aplleared outsid.e the Post 0ffice. While
welcohing the spirit 6i tfre proirision, we could ol+y sympathise
with the-counciilor who ca1led the bright ye11ow bin rran

environmental monstrosity, revolting anO objectionablet'. Its
monstrous aspect was mad-e worse by the refusal of the councilrs
worlmen to empty the new bins" Cbuncillor Mrs Dowding is in fulI
accord w.ith us 6n this subject, and. is working at it"

Our Friends
The appearance of the book rrBurton in Wirral, a

Historyrr (which i.S-very good, by_tle way)- hag given u.s an
opportlni'i;y to thlrk some-of our-friends who have supported-us
wiir, generbus asdistance for many years. Y[e ]rave presented. copies
of thE book to lVtrrand Mrs Jarvis,- who have gone to much trouble
to sell our publications at the Wirral Country Park centre,
Thurstaston; 

- to Ur Williams at the Green Bottle, and. to both
fhomas fauriiies at }Tichollrs, for their selfless kindness in
selling hundred.s of copies oi our guide books and other produotiorrso

Similarly lre hope to aclorowled.ge l'.{r Barnesr goodwill in 
i

generously lrovifling us with a me5ting place at-the-Boat House
for six ybars, and. from no6,on at the Parkgate Hotel.



?hotoBraphs for Clatterbridge--.--# The photos of local scenes given
for the benefit of elderly patients at Clatterbridge, has evokdd

0n behalf of us all on Richmond trYard I should like to thank
you for the photographs" They are- exactly vrhat we hoped for
L,nct we are all most impressed by them.

Already some of the patients have shown interest in theg
and. have recognised some of the areas'

lYeintendIofrdrmethephotographsSothattheywi]-1be
bothd.ecorativeand.therapeuticlitreyrvea1sohe1ped.to
make the ward look more homelY

Problems

- 

It ha.s been a quiet season for plaruring applications,
and our negotiating muscles have been mlinly exercised in response
to problemE of car parking and late-night rowd"yism. at t-ot}.91+s 

-of tfre vi1lage. Our expeiience suggesds to us-that such,difficul-ties
qre rarely sSlved over n:-ght, but must be monitored constantly'

Ii[e hope that the new car parking spaee at the ?arkgate Hotelr-.
togetfrer with the evid"ent 9o6O intentions of the managementr.wlll
eaEe the nuisance caused t6 nearby residents. We were able to
heLp in getting the police to tackle tiresome revell@fsc

At the south end of Parkgate, the police tell us that they have

"augftt 
quite a lot of motor6yclists for speedilg (as we11, a1as,

as Eome-residents one cantt have everything t); but our patience
with this problem may socn be reward.ed" IYe understand that
Whitbread's may shoril;r decid"e that the motorbike trade has not
created. enough-businesL, ancL that the 0l-d Quay should look
up-market at-least a little, This answer to our hopes and urgings,
if it co&es about, r',rill be very welcome -.,

Asforeseeninour:1astissue,thep1aqueontheSocietyls
jubilee seat o.n the ?arad.e i.n front of the 01d Quay inn has been
ieplacedr &s inmoveably as possible, by Ivlr G.Cain. lllle are Very
grateful to him"

Our Mgetings
In }.{arch we heard about the Intemational Garden

Festival in f.,iverpool. Although the talk itself was rather
Alsappointing, many members will inrow by now lhat the reality is
not o:ify muefi^'bettbr -bhan we might then have f eared", but we1]
worth a visit.

By contrast, ?rofessor Broadbentt s talk in April about hortieult-
ure ihrough the ages, ca11ed" tGardening since Edent, was widely
accl.aimed as a great successo

Our May meeting set before us the ways il-vrhich Neston and'
Parkgate -entered the modern -agea Geoffrey ?-1a9e explained how
the cholera epid"emic of 1866 t-ed to the beginnings of local goYern-
ment, piped. water, d.rainage andr &s a necessary but much-hated evilt
rat es.

In Juner &s. already reported., Clive Edwards organised" a clean-up
of the foreshore, and'later led. a walk round Raby which Was very
wel]. attended,



Sundries
The Society has subscribed to the North West Buildlngs

Trust. This offshoot of the Civic Trust finds money to buy htstoric
buildings at risk, restore them and se11 them, so releastng funds
for the next venture. It has attempted nothing so far in our Own
area beyond enquiring about ?ear [ree Cottage in Raby; but it,.
seems a cause worthy of our support and perhaps one day we may

fhe United ReformeCl Church in ?arkgate Road. celebrated. the
eentenary of that building, and the Society provided a smalI display

Our seeretary, Angela Clarke, has had. a neeting with the 1ocal
Coinmunity ?rojeet 0fficer of the Keep Britain Tidy Groupi

lhe 4rnua1 Fene.ral Mee.Itng
The present offieers and coumittee

nlembers of the Soeiety are willing to serve again, and offer
ttibmselves for re-election. In add.ition Geoff Iopp, who has jqst
completed seven years as Borough Councillor for ?arkgate, has been
nouinated for eleetiono

Our Constitution lays down that, rrNominations for the electi9n
of officers shal1 be mhde in writing at least 14 days before the
Annual General Meettng, Such nominations sha1l be supported by
proposer and second.er and the consent of the nominee must first have
been obtained..ft

Any nominatlons should. therefore be sent to the Secretary
(tVIr* AM Clarke, Sea View, The Parade, Parkgate) by September 50th.

Those already nrrminated. are; GtrY ?1ace (Chairraan), SC Edwar{s
(Vice-chairuan), Mrs A-Ifi Clarke (Secretarn), EPI Iaylor (Treasurer);
Mrs DP Britt, JCM Davies, AIJ Grenfell, Mrs V P1ace, MS ?otts, ,

Miss M Tinker, G"A. Topp, )tr trYalker.
The AOM on October 15th will start at 7.7O pltrr and. there will

a pause between the Societyt s business and 1\[r Hild.itcht s talkr -

in case you prefer to come for the talk only at 8 pil.

Mori-ey Matters
Do remember, as the Christmas card season approaches,

that the Society sti1l has a stock of our ovrn Greetings Cards,
showing drawings of Parkgate on variously coloured backgrounds, at
only 10p each with discount for Erantity. Buy sorne at our next
meeting.

If you have not yet paid your subscription for 1984, our
Menbersh:ip Secretary (mrs V ?Iace, Pendmore, Staf,ion Road, Parkgate)
will gladIy relieve you of €,1 f or single or family membershipe . or
50p for $enior Citizens.

fai].piece
In 1870 the local Board. arranged for notices banni4g

bathing on the foreshore betvreen the South S1-ip and the Soathouse Inn,
ttther6 having been many a complaint made by visitors, who naturally
obj ected to have bathers disporting themselves right und.er their
windours.rf This may have been because it was sti11 comnon for men

to bathe naked in t8?0G

be
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